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Emphysematous cystitis (EC) is a rare form of acute complicated urinary tract infection (UTI). We
report a case of EC with bladder diverticulum. A 77-year-old man who had a medical history of diabetes
mellitus was admitted to our hospital with the chief complaint of macrohematuria and pneumaturia. Based
on the ﬁndings of an abdominal computed tomography and cystoscopy, the diagnosis of EC and bladder
diverticulum was made with its characteristic feature being gas within the bladder wall and lumen and a cystic
lesion from the bladder. His condition improved immediately with a combination of bladder drainage and
appropriate antibiotics. The cystography revealed a very large diverticulum causing incomplete bladder
emptying and stagnation of urine. We considered diabetes mellitus and a large amount of residual urine
after urination due to bladder diverticulum and neurogenic bladder as the possible causal factors of EC in this
case.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62: 431-433, 2016 DOI: 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_8_431)










患 者 : 77歳，男性











10,400/mm3，CRP 3.59 mg/dl，Glu 193 mg/dl，HbA1c
7.0％と異常高値を認めた．
尿検査所見 : 尿糖 4＋ と陽性を示し RBC ≧100/
HPF，WBC 50∼99/HPF であった．
尿培養 : Escherichia coli を検出した．気質特異性拡
張型 β ラクタマーゼ（ESBL）酸性菌やキノロン耐性
菌は検出されず各種薬剤の感受性も良好であった．
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Fig. 1. An abdominal CT revealed massive gas
accumulation in the bladder and a cystic
lesion from the bladder.
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Fig. 2. A cystoscopy showed many air bubbles












導した．140∼650 ml の 1回排尿量はあるものの直後
の導尿では 500∼700 ml の残尿量を認めたが，肉眼的
血尿や気尿などは認められなかった．手技的には良好
であり第10病日に退院となった．その後の血液生化学
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